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Category: Fraser Island Tour
Duration: 2 Days / 1 Night
Departure: 7:45am
Return: 6:00pm approx on the second day
Operator: Fraser Dingo 4wd

FRASER ISLAND TAGALONG ADVENTURE
Fraser Island is best explored by four wheel drive, with some of the best beach 4x4 driving in the world. Fraser Island Tagalong
Adventure 2 Day 1 Night is an amazing Fraser Island tour experience wherein you can tagalong or be the 4wd driver as the team
from Fraser Dingo Tours leads you thru the World Heritage listed Fraser Island. A Fraser Island ‘Tag-Along’ tour is very popular with
backpacker and budget travellers. Explore Fraser Island in a ‘convoy’ of 4WD (4x4) vehicles with a tour leader navigating the route
along Fraser Island’s 75-mile beach, stunning lakes, creeks and rainforests that make up this wonderful island.
https://herveybaytour.com/fraser-island-tagalong-adventure-fraser-dingo-4wd.html
https://herveybaytour.com/fraser-island-tagalong-adventure-fraser-dingo-4wd.pdf
When you discover Fraser Island on our tagalong adventure with……
◦
Best Deal
◦
Relaxed and friendly
◦
Loads of fun
◦
Great food
◦
Beach House dorm accommodation
◦
Take part in Fraser’s legendary pink Tagalong
◦
Get to drive a PINK 4wd
◦
Experienced
◦
knowledgeable lead guide
◦
Swim in beautiful lakes
◦
Meet like minded travellers
◦
ENJOY! See all the sights
◦
Walk under the rainforest at Pile Valley and Central Station
◦
4wd drive the 75 Mile Beach
◦
Swim at Eli Creek
◦
Take photos at The Maheno Shipwreck and coloured sands
◦
Relax and play at Lake McKenzie
◦
If travelling alone or in a small group, it is no problem!

THINGS TO BRING

Camera, bottled water, 50+ sunscreen and a hat to protect your face from the harsh Australian sun, protective walking shoes,
polaroid sunglasses, a towel if you intend to swim, money for drinks and souvenirs, a water proof jacket and/or umbrella (if the
weather forecast is for periods of rain).

HERVEY BAY TOUR PRICE GUARANTEE

At HerveyBayTour.com we aim to be the most competitive booking website for all your Fraser Island and Hervey Bay tours and
activities, our team is committed to working hard get you business. If you come across a price for the same tour package by the
identical tour operator, please email us the details (evidence) and we will beat the price you have been offered by 5%. For existing
bookings made via our site www.herveybaytour.com and should you come across a cheaper price on another website within 7days
of placing a booking with us, a refund of 5% will be issued. For customers doing some shopping around for the best price, email us
our competitors offer and we will match their price less 5% and place the booking for you. Please email price guarantee claims to
book@herveybaytour.com  Please include a screen shot, web url link, or email to confirm the price you have been offered.  

TOUR BOOKINGS

Hervey Bay’s leading tour booking website.  Discounted packages for Fraser Island tours and whale watching cruises.  
wwww.herveybaytour.com offers visitors to Hervey Bay and Fraser Island a wide variety of Fraser Coast tour packages including,
car, sail boat and jet ski hire.

